LEADER INSTRUCTIONS for Early Enrollment

What is Early Enrollment?

• Former members are welcome to rejoin during early enrollment.

• Join with no cost between April 1 and August 31, 2022.

• Potential members can enroll now with limited benefits.

• Potential members who have been a student association member in the past, but are not yet an active member, are eligible for early enrollee membership.

• Early enrollees receive liability insurance from the date of signing.

• Early enrollees will have access to member-only professional development opportunities offered by NSEA from the date of signing.

• Early enrollees will have access to the services of NSEA staff to answer their questions. Full services begin when their contract for the 2022-2023 school year begins.

• Access to an attorney is not part of Early Enrollment benefits. Early Enrollment signees may have access to an attorney for incidents that occur when their contract for the 2022-2023 school year begins.

How Local Leaders Can Help:

• Ask all potential members to join. If new hires are known, make a connection to welcome them. Ask them to join and/or transfer their membership by completing the membership agreement.

• Give all potential members the Early Enrollment informational flyer with the Top 10 Reasons to Join and the QR Code/link to Join Now.

Win a Visit from NSEA President Jenni Benson!

Each early enrollee and the current member who signs them up will be entered to win a chance to have President Benson visit their building or school for a day of their choosing! Jenni can substitute in your classrooms, read to your students and/or meet with your local association.

HOW TO ENTER: Have the early enrollee member write the name of the current member who asked them to join in the “referred by” section of the membership application.

Contact an NSEA Organizational Specialist or the Membership Department at 1-800-742-0047 or by e-mail at membership@nsea.org